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46TH CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
NEW YORK INDIAN LANDS IN KANSAS. 
{
REPORT 
No. 751. 
ArRIL 6, lfl80.-Committecl to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered to be 
printed. 
~Ir. H.ASKELL, from the Committee on Indian .Affairs, submitted the 
following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany uill H. R. 356.] 
The Committee on Indian .Affairs, baying bad under consideration bill 
H. R. 33G, submit tb~ following report, together with a letter from the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, bearing date of 1\Iarch 29, 1878, giving 
the history of the case as presented in this bill. 
Your committee, howeYer, beg leaYe to differ with the honorable Com-
missioner of Indian .. A..ffairs as to the justice of his conclusion, -when he 
says that-
It is Rafe to assnmc that the seYeral tracts wt>re in 1:373 -worth the fnll amount at 
which they -were appraised, aml that in -vie-w of the rapid dcYelopment of the c·oun-
try ancl the present price of nm·nltiYated 1ancl.; in that Yil:inity there bas at least uccn 
no depreciation of their Yalne. · 
Your committee are of the opiuion that there has been ·a marked 
depreciation in the Yalne of \Yesteru land:;; bincc 1873; that the ap-
praise<l Yalne of the lnwl:-; niHler ''hieh they arc made to R\Terage $5.021 
per acre is mneh aboYe the prit·e at \Yhich uuimpro\ed lands in Kansas 
can now be pnrcha:-;ed for, awl that the price named in the bill, $3 per 
acrr, is a fair a ntlj n~t Yalna tion. 
Your committee agree with the statement of the honorable Commis-
joner of Inclinn ~\_ffairs that ''it i~ Yery desirable that adequate legis-
lation be bad immriug the sale of these lm1ds and the final settlement 
of all quei-~tions in couneetion therewith," and therefore recommend the 
passage of the bill adYised hy the honorable Commissioner of Indian 
A..tfairs, changed only as to the price per aere that the occupants shall 
be obliged to pay. 
Yonr committee fm·ther state tlt:tt in their judgment the price that 
lwnl(l l1e con:-;idered ath~llllatt' for these lawls should be that price the 
lamh; \rere \'Wl'th when al>mulone1l by tlw Indians nearly twenty years 
ago; that the aet of Cong:ress of 187:3 proYided for the patenting to the 
Indiaus then liYinp; upon the lands the selections the}- had made mHler 
treaty, all(l that tlwse \Ylw \H're at that time liYing on the lauds re-
ceintl patents for their selections; that the lands now sought to be 
old are only those land:-; tlw t ha ,-e lweu a bandoued by tile original 
allottees. 
Your committee dc:-~ire to further ~State that the Indians, through their 
attorne~·, Hon. S. A. Cobb, of 'Yyandottc County~ Kan~-;~s, two years 
in('e agreed to a nuiform pri('e of $:2 . .JO per acre, awl that they desire<l 
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the sale of the lands. The settlers living upon the lands also signified 
their willingness to purchase at that price, and, therefore, your commit-
tee feel that in fixing the price at $3 per acre they haye named its 
maximum -valuation . 
. ~ ~i\Ve would respectfully recommend the passage of the bill with the 
amendments indicated. 
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